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AIPRA’S “HOT POINTS”
By Judge Sally Willett, Cherokee, Indian Land Working Group
February 14, 2006

1. AIPRA’s definition of “Indian” harms tribes and individuals.
2. Less than 5% forced sale, like intestate joint tenancy, is unprecedented in law and will trigger litigation.
3. Secretarial determinations use arbitrary points for attributing data correctness thereby promoting clouded title.
4. Size of spousal life estate share (100%) will devastate most families in Indian Country.
5. Intestate penalties are lethal due to DOI’s bad faith withdrawal from its 95 year practice of will-making.
6. Property Ownership is eliminated without formal adjudication of death either by probate or presumption of death proceedings.
7. U.S. succession to ownership ends trust status of affected asset by merging beneficial and fee title in the government.
8. Notice provisions for partition, missing persons and probate are government-beneficial not owner-beneficial and capitalize on poorly-recorded and maintained departmental data.
9. Secretarial authority to sign off on major transactions, including sales, due to heirs’ status as undetermined capitalizes on the department’s own negligence and promotes conflict of interest.
10. AIPRA like, DOI’s BITAM and “As Is – To Be” processes are reform by elimination.
11. AIPRA is bewildering to ordinary Indian people.
12. Restrictions on owners taking property out of trust are arbitrary and capricious in light of AIPRA’s testate provisions permitting devises of allotted assets to ineligible devisees, including non-Indians, if devised lands are non-IRA.
13. Provisions prohibiting status removal by owners improperly graft additional restrictions upon ownership and ownership rights outside the deed, patent or certificate of title. Restrictions, legally, run with the land.
14. There is no defense to certain provisions (E.g. forced sale of less than 5% interests in probate) making such provisions forfeiture devices all without regard for value or income produced by the asset.
15. The probate process is high jacked for others’ benefit. Its use as an intra-familial transfer of assets from one generation to the next is diminished in direct proportion to probate’s ascendancy as a vehicle for third party transfers and acquisitions. The speed of probate, now glacial, will slow down further. Families will be harmed.
16. ILCA 2000 – AIPRA acquisition project valuation processes do not meet, adhere to or even approximate property valuation mechanisms that are used for non-Indian assets or other assets within the department.
16. The value of Indian resources and assets is not less than non-Indian resources. Who owns the assets or how many owners there are irrelevant.

17. The failure to return 2% interests to the rightful owners under the Hodel v. Irving (1987) and Babbitt v. Youpee (1997) decisions will cloud title to a large number of transfers triggered by AIPRA provisions pegged to less than 5% share size.

18. Regarding executive trust reform, generally, the assessment of service charges or fees, given the 30,000 case backlog, the separate posting backlog, and the prospective posting backlog from the current 30,000 case probate backlog is an affront to already victimized Indians and a breach of trust. DOI proposes to charge beneficiaries for its maintenance of bad, inaccurate and uncorrected data. Fees should not be permitted, even to be discussed, until DOI certifies under penalty of perjury in court that it has cleaned up its records and eliminated its work load backlogs.

19. Regarding judicial trust reform, statistical sampling disallowed December 21, 1999 and February 23, 2001, as of November 15, 2005 appears to be the order of the day with DOI not having been held accountable for its flagrant failure to implement court orders. No statistical sampling should be permitted until record and data clean up occurs and such cleanup is certified under penalty of perjury.
PLAIN LANGUAGE “OVERVIEW” OF AIPRA’S MAIN PROVISIONS


“Indian Tribe/Tribe:” Any tribe, band, group, pueblo, community or members with trust land held by U.S.
“Indian:” Tribal member, eligible to be member of any tribe; owner of trust/restricted land on October 27, 2004; Person who meets any of IRA definitions:
   Member of recognized tribe under federal jurisdiction on 6-1-34
   Descendant of tribal member and descendant living on reservation 6-1-34
   Half bloods+ (degree of Indian blood)
“Secretary” means of DOI
“Trust Land:” Tribal or individual land with trust title held by U.S.
“Restricted Land:” Tribal or individual land with title held by latter subject to same restrictions (on alienation, encumbrance and taxation) as trust land
“1st and 2nd Degree Heirs:” Children, grandchildren, parents, grandparents, siblings
“Highly Fractionated:” Land (1) with 50+ owners and no interest over 10% of allotment or (2) with 100+ owners based on departmental records on date DOI secretary makes determination
“Person/Individual:” Natural person
“Eligible Heirs:” Lineal Descendant within 2 degrees of “Indian” and Owners of trust/restricted land in which an interest already owned.


- 25 USC 465 applies to all tribes
- No federal law restricting acquisition of land for Indians of any tribe, reservation or state is overridden

- Subject to secretarial approval Tribes may adopt land consolidation plans to reduce fractionation
- Sale/Exchange value must be within 10% of FMV
- Funds from sales and equalized value payments must be used to buy other lands
- Separate trust accounts must be maintained by secretary for each tribe selling or exchanging land
- Mineral interests for sale or exchanged land may be retained by tribe
- Secretary must approve transactions under plans unless the transaction is found not to be in tribe’s best interest
- Authorizes less than fair market value conveyances of Cherokee home sites if in trust in 12/99 and lands are described in 2-6-87 approved tribal consolidation plan


Consent Purchases

- All or part of trust/restricted interests under tribal jurisdiction may be purchased for FMV if mandatory percentage of owner consent is obtained
- Required consent: no less than 50% of tract’s undivided interests
- Tribal interests can be included in meeting consent requirement
- Indian owner of fractional interest in tract being used/possessed for 3 years before tribal action can match tribal offer
- If within 5 years of individual acquisition, the land is offered for sale or a petition is filed for fee patent, the tribe has 180 days from notification of offer or petition to pay FMV
- No secretarial approval is required for acquisitions under approved land consolidation plans; otherwise approval still required by secretary

Partition

- Partition by sale authorized for lands determined by secretary to be “highly fractionated” on date of determination
- “Highly fractionated” means 50-99 owners with no interest over 10% of tract or 100+ owners
- Partition is of surface and subsurface unless the two estates were previously severed
- “Eligible Applicants:” (1) co-owner tribe with jurisdiction over land and (2) co-owners who are “Eligible Bidders:” member or eligible to be member of tribe with jurisdiction, member of (or eligible for membership in) another tribe or lineal descendant of original allottee who is member or eligible to be member of a tribe.
- “Eligible Applicant” must pay service/notice costs or provide bond under deadline to be established by the secretary.
- The Secretary has discretion to waive cost payment or bond requirement if the purposes of the act are served.
- “Eligible Bidder” also includes tribe with jurisdiction. For California, it means member or eligible for membership in a tribe or a persons who owns trust/restricted interest in same parcel
- No partitions to be approved until 1 year after AIPRA notices are certified by the secretary
Partition continued

- Applicant pays notice service and publishing costs for partition proposal
- Mandatory (notarized) consent to partition needed from: (1) co-owner tribe, (2) individuals who are co-owner-occupants for 3 years for residential or good faith farm/ranch or business or (3) owners of 50% of allotment if any share (except tribe’s) is valued over $1,500.
- Parents/guardians may consent for minors and incompetents
- Secretary may consent for missing heirs, for undetermined heirs and for minors or incompetents without parents or guardians, after diligent search
- Appraisal of FMV occurs after “highly fractionated” determination made by secretary
- Notice of request to partition and of appraisal to all owners
- Types of notice: (1) written (of partition commencement with land description, appraisal results, of right to copy of appraisal of right to object or comment within 90 days, an address for objections/comments and who to contact for further information including sale/auction information); (2) published to persons unable to be served or unknown heirs or assigns (2 times in general circulation newspaper in county where land located or 1 time in latter and 1 time in the local monthly tribal newsletter/paper and (3) posting in tribal offices and other appropriate places
- After comments are secretarily reviewed, either new appraisal ordered or prior one approved
- If new appraisal was ordered resulting in higher valuation, notice by certified mail must be given to tribe with jurisdiction and individuals who submitted written comments or objection to the proposed appraisal or sale of the following: The right to review the appraisal, that land is not to be sold for less than FMV, the right of appeal with the regulation’s filing deadline for the appeal along with the time and place of sale or for bid submission
- If the new appraisal results in a lower valuation both notice by certified mail or by publication is permitted
- Ownership information including address(es) for notice purposes will be based upon the secretary’s land records on the date the “highly fractionated” determination is made
- The secretary can consent for undetermined heirs of parcels involved or owners whose whereabouts are unknown when any single interest in the asset is more than $1,500 and minors without parents or guardian
- Public sale or sealed bid process must be for at least FMV
- “Eligible purchasers” are: tribe with jurisdiction, persons who are members or eligible to be members of that tribe, co-owner who is member or eligible to be member of any tribe, lineal descendant of allottee who is a member or eligible to be a member of a tribe
- For California, for lands off reservation or not subject to tribal jurisdiction.: Eligible purchasers include tribal members or those eligible to be members or co-owners in the parcel being partitioned
- Other Indian co-owners (members or eligible to be members of other tribes) with the largest (at least 20%) share may match highest bid if tribe with jurisdiction authorizes it by formal enactment. 3-day notice of intent to buy imposed.

- If no bids are received or required consent obtained, the secretary can extend the time to obtain consent, deny the partition request or buy the property for the tribe with jurisdiction with lien imposed
- Grants and low cost loans of 20% of price may be made by secretary to successful bidder
- Partition provisions require secretarial regulations before implementation.
- Ejectment actions in U.S. federal district court are authorized against persons who refuse to execute conveyance instruments.
- U.S. does not bring ejectment actions on new owners behalf but authorizes U.S. to be party to such civil action.

With secretarial approval, tribes may adopt inheritance codes for allotted lands that are consistent with ILCA/AIPRA anti-fractionation/tribal self-determination policies

- No code will be approved that forbids inheritance by descendants of the original allottee or an Indian from another tribe unless it allows: (1) disclaimer to eligible heirs, (2) testator’s spouse and descendants to keep a life estate, and payment of FMV for the devised interest
- Interests devised to non-Indians may be acquired by the tribe with jurisdiction by payment of FMV (determined as of DOD) to the secretary
- Life estates may be retained by non-Indian devisees. Purchase price is reduced accordingly
- No tribal right of purchase exists for family farms devised to family members (spouse, lineal descendant of testator or of testator’s grandparents) when tribal right of purchase is provided for if the property is offered to a non-family member. The right of purchase may be recorded with the mortgage
- A recorded right of purchase does not prevent mortgaging or foreclosure of affected property
- Codes, amendments and acts repealing codes must be secretarily approved. If no timely action is taken by the secretary, the tribal action is deemed approved to the extent consistent with federal ILCA/AIPRA policies
- Secretarial code and repeal approval deadline: 180 days. Deadline for amendment approval 60 days
- Disapproved enactments must be explained by the secretary
- Tribal codes under ILCA 2000 were to be effective later of: date established in 2206(g)(5) [repealed by AIPRA] or 180 days after approval
- Codes, amendments and acts of repeal apply to the estates of persons who die on or after code effective date for such action


Intestate Inheritance (No Will)

- Eligible heirs: spouse, children, grandchildren, great grandchildren, parents and siblings
- Spouses get life estates: 100% in real property; 1/3 personal property
- All spousal life estates throughout this law include the right to consume income
- Remainder in real property to eligible descendants (children, grandchildren and great grandchildren) and 2/3 personal property
- If no eligible descendants, spouse gets 100% life estate in real property, 100% personal property, remainder in real property to parents (both or either). If none, to siblings with no right of representation
- If no spouse or eligible descendants, to parents (both or either)
- If no parents, to siblings (without right of representation)
- After eligible family, real property to tribe with jurisdiction subject to co-owner purchase option
- If no tribe has jurisdiction, to co-owners equally
- If no co-owners, to U.S. to be sold with funds put in Acquisition Fund
- Adjacent trust or restricted landowners have right of purchase from U.S. at FMV.
- If multiple applicants, to highest bidder

Single Heir Rule

- Size of share (as 5%) is determined by condition of records at time of the probate
- <5% intestate interests pass, alternatively, to oldest child, grandchild or great grandchild with life estate for spousal occupants

Excerpts from the Little Red Probate Book© 2005 by Sally Willett
Single Heir Rule continued

- If no family heirs exist, then, to tribe with jurisdiction. If none, to co-owners equally. If none, to U.S. to be sold with funds deposited in Acquisition Fund subject to adjacent trust or restricted landowners’ right of purchase.
- Occupant spouse on <5% interest receives a life estate. Remainder to the single heir most closely related from among the categories listed immediately above.
- Single heirs, at probate, may renounce in favor of any single: (1) eligible heir, (2) any “Indian” related by blood, (3) co-owner in parcel or (4) the tribe with jurisdiction.
- Such renunciations will be given effect in probate.
- Tribes may adopt a different intestate distributee or selection method for the single heir.
- A copy of the tribal single heir rule must be given to the secretary.
- The secretary has 90 days to determine whether the tribal rule is too difficult to administer or does not conform with ILCA as amended.
- Accepted tribal single heir intestate distribution schemes have a deferred effective date.
- Tribal changes in the single heir rule don’t apply to: (2) decedents whose DOD is less than 1 year after secretarial certification or (2) to those occurring before a copy of the tribe’s rule is provided to the secretary.

<5% Forced Sale (Probate Purchase Option)

<5% intestate interests are subject to forced sale through action styled probate purchase option (without owner’s consent).

Special Intestate Rules

- Right of representation: Means to stand in shoes of a deceased immediate ancestor. Any predeceased heir not survived by children is not counted.
  E.g. If the decedent had one predeceased child with no children. He also had two living children and one predeceased child who was survived by two kids. The grandchildren share their parent’s interest in the estate. Accordingly, child A gets 1/3, child B, 1/3 and predeceased child C’s two children each get half of C’s 1/3 or 1/6 each. Expressed in the lowest common denominator: A has 2/6. B has 2/6. C-1 has 1/6. C-2 also has 1/6.
- An intestate heir must survive the decedent by 120 hours. If not, the heir is treated as predeceased.
- Heirs except spouses with life estates are presumed to receive their interests in the same trust or restricted status as the decedent from whom they take.

Testate Succession (Will)

Land

- Following any federal law or tribal code applicable, trust or restricted land can be devised to: (2) lineal descendants, co-owners in the same property, the tribe with jurisdiction over the land or to any “Indian”.
- Devises to an “Indian” or tribe with jurisdiction are deemed to be in trust or restricted status.
- Devises to testator’s lineal descendants or a co-owner inheriting in the same property are presumed to be in trust or restricted status.
- The presumption is dispelled by devise language of clear intent to pass a life estate or an interest in fee.

Excerpts from the Little Red Probate Book© 2005 by Sally Willett
Personal Property

- Trust Personalty means funds or securities that the secretary holds in trust or supervises
- Dispositions of trust personalty are governed by federal law or tribal codes where applicable
- Eligible devisees’ personalty is maintained and managed by DOI as trust assets
- Personalty passing to ineligible devisees is directly distributed to them

Invalid Will Gifts

Land: Not properly devised or disposed of by valid will passes at law (by intestacy)
Personalty: Not disposed of by valid will passes at law (by intestacy)

Joint Tenancy Presumed

- A devise of a single allotted interest to multiple beneficiaries will be construed to be a joint tenancy with right of survivor ship
- A single devise to multiple beneficiaries will be construed as a tenancy in common if the will contains a clear expression of that intent
- The rule assuming joint tenancy will not be applied if the decedent’s date of death is less than one year after the secretary certifies the AIPRA 2004 amendments

Off Reservation Land Inheritance

- Indian Reservation means: (1) lands in Oklahoma within boundaries of a tribe’s former reservation, (2) lands within a tribes current or former reservation or (3) areas where the secretary is to give special assistance or consideration to a tribe’s land acquisition or interest therein
- General: Off reservation lands pass in trust to an Indian devisee and in fee to other devisees
- California is not subject to the general rule

Estate Planning Assistance

- Estate planning assistance must be conducted in accordance with any tribal probate code or consolidation plan
- The secretary will provide such assistance only to the extent that Congress appropriates funds for the activity
- It will aid landowners transfer trust or restricted assets to selected recipients
- Estate planning assistance is supposed to “dramatically” increase the use of wills and “substantially” reduce the quantity and complexity of Indian estates
- It will aid landowners in accessing information to carry out transactions

Probate Code Development and Legal Assistance Grants

- Secretarial grants are available to tribes for probate code development and estate planning services to members
- Grants are available to legal services offices (non-profit) that provide legal assistance under federal poverty guidelines to tribes and Indian people for purposes of aiding tribes develop probate codes and provide estate planning and other services to Indian people
Probate Code Development and Legal Assistance Grants continued

- Other organizations may apply for grants in areas where no non-profit legal services are present under procedures to be developed
- Congressional appropriations for the above services are authorized

ILCA 2000 Modifications (Sec. 207)

Section 207(g) which set for the effective dates of ILCA 2000’s probate provisions is deleted

Federal Law

- The term includes all special tribal probate statutes
- AIPRA 2004 does not amend or affect any tribal probate statute or federal law that involves land or allotments on particular reservations

Rules of Interpretation

- Section 207’s rules of interpretation apply in probate unless one of the following is present: contrary testamentary intent is demonstrated or there is contrary federal law or contrary tribal code provisions
- Wills are construed to apply to all property, real and personal, that the testator owned at death
- Regarding gifts to a class of beneficiaries (E.g. “my uncles”), persons not related by blood are excluded
- Gifts to classes related by blood (E.g. “my sisters”), include both full and half relatives
- “Next of Kin,” “Family,” and similar terms mean persons who would inherit at law including spouses. This class (family) is determined as of the testator’s date of death
- Other classes are determined as of the date the devise is to take effect in enjoyment (use and enjoyment)
- “Die without Issue” or similar expression: The individual referred to has had no lineal descendants at any point and none will be born in the future (E.g. posthumously)
- “Born out of wedlock”: Such persons are considered the child of the natural mother and father (Cross reference 25 USC 371)
- “Lapsed” gifts: Certain gifts are saved when the will beneficiary dies before the testator. The beneficiary must be the descendant of testator’s grandparent(s) and himself be survived by issue. The beneficiary’s lineal descendants take the same share as they would by right of representation if their were no will (Cross reference 43 CFR 4.261)
- “Void devises:” Property subject to a failed or lapsed devise passes into the residue of the estate with distribution as directed in the will’s residuary clause unless a tribal probate code provides otherwise
- “Family Cemetary Plots: “ If a will is silent regarding the disposition of the plot, it passes by intestacy

Heirship By Killing

- “Heir By Killing:” A person (who would inherit) who knowingly and willfully kills or participates in killing the decedent
- An heir by killing takes no interest in the killed individuals trust or restricted assets real or personal under a will or at law (intestacy)
- The heir by killing is treated as predeceased
- The inheritance prohibition applies to any form of taking from the killed party including: intestacy, under a tribal code, as surviving spouse, under a will, a reversion, vested remainder, by survivorship, contingent remainder, executory interest or future interest
- If there is joint ownership or obligation held by the killer and the decedent in trust or restricted assets, real
or personal, the assets or obligations pass to the decedent’s estate with the killer treated as predeceased

- If there are multiple co-tenants or obligees, the killer is treated as having predeceased the decedent and the other co-tenants or obligees. The killer’s interest becomes part of the decedent’s estate
- Unique rule for murdered joint tenant with right of survivorship: The decedent’s joint tenancy interest is severed despite the JTWROS status. It passes to his estate. All other JTWROS interests remain in joint tenancy as originally created

- Unique rule for murdered joint tenant with right of survivorship: The decedent’s joint tenancy interest is severed despite the JTWROS status. It passes to his estate. All other JTWROS interests remain in joint tenancy as originally created

- The exotic “Life Estate Pur Autre Vie:” In a situation where “A” gets a life estate measured by the murdered decedent’s life—not “A’s” own life which is the normal rule—the decedent’s normal life span is projected. “A’s” life estate lasts for the duration of the projected normal life span of the decedent

- If a person is charged by law with voluntary manslaughter or homicide, any interest that would otherwise pass to the killer will not be vested or distributed until the charges are resolved.
- Dismissal or withdrawal of such charges entirely the heir by killing issues and property is distributed normally
- Following conviction and exhaustion of all appeals, the killer’s interest passes as though he predeceased the decedent. In the case of joint tenancy (WROS), the severance rules outlined above would apply
- The heirship by killing rules are interpreted broadly so as to ensure that killer’s do not profit from wrong doing

Spouses

Marriage After Will Made

- Under certain conditions, spouses of testators who make wills before the testator and spouse marry may receive an intestate share of the testator’s estate
- The forced spousal intestate share does not apply to wills made before the effective date of these testate provisions
- The forced spousal share provisions do not apply if the spouse is non-Indian and the will devises trust/ restricted assets to Indian devisees
- It does not apply if the will was made in contemplation of the marriage
- The forced share provisions do not apply if the will clearly indicates that it is to be binding despite any subsequent marriage
- It does not apply if the testator provided for the spouse outside of the will and that such provision was intended to operate as a substitute for provision under the will
- Intent in the latter case can be shown by the testator’s statements or by inference arising from relevant evidence

Married At Time Will Made

- A surviving spouse left out of a will made during marriage takes an intestate share under certain circumstances
- The following conditions permit an intestate spousal share: (1) the testator and surviving spouse were married continuously, without separation for 5 years preceding the testator’s death, (2) the couple together have a surviving child, (3) the spouse has made substantial payments to buy or improve the testator’s trust or restricted land, or (4) the spouse is under a legal obligation to continue making loan payments for a significant period
- An exception to the above provision exists if evidence shows that the spouse and child were adequately provided for outside the will
Divorce

- Final divorce or annulment of a marriage terminates the right to be considered a “surviving spouse”
- Subsequent remarriage in effect on the date of death recreates the status of surviving spouse
- A separation decree in effect at death has no impact on the marital state and does not alter spousal rights
- When a marital partner dies before a final divorce decree is entered, a previously executed property rights settlement may be given effect by the secretary of interior
- Divorce or annulment revokes spousal gifts in wills as of the date the final decree is entered
- Property involved in spousal gifts passes as thought the spouse predeceased the testator
- When divorced spouses remarry, revoked spousal gifts are revived

Children

Pretermission

- Pretermission exists when children are born or adopted after a will is made and the lack of provision for such children is not intentional
- Pretermitted children receive an intestate share of the testator’s trust or restricted assets, real and personal

Adoption

- Adopted children by methods recognized in 25 USC 372a have the same rights as natural children
- Children adopted out are not considered the child of the natural parent(s)
- Children adopted out may inherit from the natural kin (not parents) if a relationship has been maintained with the adoptee
- When a natural parent marries a child’s adoptive parent there is no impact upon inheritance from the natural parent
- Despite 25 USC 372a and the above rules governing rights of adopted out children, tribes may otherwise define the inheritance rights of such children

After Born Heirs

- A child conceived prior to a decedent’s death who survives 120 hours from birth is deemed to have survived the decedent

Advancements

- Under certain circumstances, gifts of trust personalty made in a will but given to an intestate heir during the decedent’s life will be treated as an advance gift of the bequeathed assets
- The conditions under which this will occur are: (1) the decedent wrote that the lifetime gift was an advancement or (2) the heir acknowledged the advancement in writing.
- Property considered as advancements is considered in computing the shares given to heirs in estate distribution
- Advancements are valued as of the date they came into the heirs possession or the decedents death whichever is later
- No advancement is created when the recipient of the lifetime gift dies before the decedent absent a written statement by the decedent to that effect

Heirs Related Through Two Lines

- Heirs who would take trust assets through two separate lines of inheritance, receive only one share
- They receive the larger share
Notice

- To the greatest extent “practicable” the secretary of interior will notify trust or restricted landowners about the provisions of AIPRA 2004
- The secretary may combine the landowner notice with the mandatory notice requirements of Sec. 8 of AIPRA 2004
- Sec. 8 requires the department to give tribes and landowners notice of the amendments within 180 days of enactment, describe the effect of the amendments, list estate planning options including consolidation by deed and exchange of interests and provide a toll free number for obtaining information about assets and estate planning.
- Sec. 8 requires that Such notice is to be made by mail, publication and other methods calculated to reach the target population.
- It also requires that the secretary certify that proper notice has been given in the Federal Register
- Under Sec. 8, Section 207 (25 USC 2206), the inheritance provisions of AIPRA 2004, do not apply to any estate in which the decedent’s date of death is less than one year after the secretary certifies notice of the amendments was given

Renunciation

- Persons 18 or older may renounce interests in trust or restricted assets, real or personal
- Renunciations can be full or partial, including retention of a life estate and of will or intestate shares
- Renunciations must be in writing, acknowledged and filed in probate prior to the entry of the final estate order
- Renounced/disclaimed interests are not considered as having vested in the renouncing party
- Renounced interests are not considered transfers or gifts
- Eligible recipients of trust or restricted land are: (1) eligible heirs, (2) eligible devisees under a valid will or (3) the tribe with jurisdiction over the renounced asset
- Renounced assets retain trust or restricted status
- Eligible recipients of trust personalty are persons eligible to receive trust personalty under Sec. 207(b)(3) (25 USC 2206(b)(3)  [“any person or entity”]
- Renunciations not made to eligible recipients are without effect
- A renunciation is considered accepted when included as a part of the final estate order and there has been no refusal of the interest
- All disclaimers executed before AIPRA 2004’s effective date are ratified
- Renunciations of <5% interests by “single heirs” cannot be made in favor of more than one individual

Consolidation Agreements in Probate

- During probate, adjudicators may approve written consolidation agreements by eligible heirs or devisees
- The interests must be on the decedent’s property inventory in probate
- The agreements can provide for exchanges or gifts to achieve consolidation of interests
- When the heirs or devisees already own and interest in the parcel(s) to be consolidated, they are exempted from complying with rules governing deed conveyances for trust or restricted lands
- Consolidation agreements are deemed final when implemented in a final estate order in probate
- Property subject to consolidation agreements are not generally available for purchase via probate purchase option (Sec. 207(e) [25 USC 2206(p)])
- An exception to the above rule exists when a consolidation agreement is disapproved in probate
Landowner Information Requests

- Land information is available to landowners by written request to the secretary
- As to each trust or restricted tract owned, the secretary will provide the location, identity of each co-owner and the percentage share owned by each

Trust Pilot Project

- The secretary will consult with tribes and individual landowners in developing the trust pilot program
- The object of the pilot is to create devices for managing fractionated land
- Guidelines, regulations and procedures will be developed
- In connection with the trust pilot program, the secretary’s power and authority involving transaction approval is unimpaired
- Trusts must be secretarily approved
- The government may distribute payments directly to approved trusts
- A private trustee’s powers do not exceed those of the secretary and shall not interfere with those of the secretary
- 30 pilot projects are authorized
- A report to congress will be made regarding the viability of the trust pilots before the project term expires
- (The provision does not state what the pilot project term is)
- A recommendation about whether the project should be made permanent will also be made to congress

Notice of Probate to Heirs

- Before the probate hearing or decision in the estate, the secretary will try to provide written notice of the proceeding to each of the heirs
- A search of contact information will be made in public records, written and electronic directories, by inquiry to family members of heirs, co-heirs, the heirs’ tribe and the tribe with jurisdiction over the land
- A missing person search with be procured from an independent firm if “the property” at issue has a value of >$2000

Missing Heirs

- An heir may be presumed missing 60 days after completion of notice efforts upon certain conditions
- In probate, it is determined that the alleged missing heir has had no contact with other heirs of the decedent or the department relating to trust assets, real and personal for 6 years before the hearing
- Any person may ask for an extension of time to locate the missing party before the heir is declared missing upon a showing of good cause
- Extensions will be granted for reasonable periods
- A declaration that a person is missing will be made in probate only after a review of the efforts has been made and a finding of compliance with this subsections requirements has been made
- The effect of declaring a person “missing” will be to treat that party for purposes of inheritance as predeceasing the decedent whose estate is being probated
Probate Purchase Option

- Any interest, including a spousal share, may be sold in probate for FMV to an eligible purchaser
- “Eligible Purchaser” means: (1) eligible heir or eligible devisee taking an interest in the same parcel, (2) co-owners in the same parcel or (3) the tribe with jurisdiction over the land
- Exercise of purchase option: (1) An application to purchase must be filed by an eligible purchaser before distribution of the interest to be acquired, (2) The eligible heirs, devisees and life tenants consent to the transaction [except owners of <5% interests] and (3) The purchase price must equal FMV
- If there are multiple bidders, the interest must be sold at public auction or by sealed
- The FMV of the Interests to be sold must be appraised. Notice of FMV must be sent to heirs, devisees and tribe
- Notice of the availability of an interest for purchase with details of the auction or sealed bid process must be sent to the heirs, devisees and tribe with jurisdiction.
- Notice to other eligible purchasers will be made by posting in at least 5 conspicuous places

Forced Sale (Probate Purchase Option Without Consent)

- No consent to sale is required for <5% interests passing by intestacy
- First, the secretary determines that an interest is <5% based upon the state of the title records at the time the determination is made
- Consent is required of heirs who were living on the parcel to be purchased on the decedent’s date of death
- Proceeds of sale are to be distributed to heirs or devisees based upon the size of their respective interests
- Proceeds of sale are treated as trust personalty if the interest from which they are derived would have been a trust or restricted asset in the heir or devisees hands


- The secretary will give full faith and credit to tribal law reflected in approved tribal codes
- Tribal codes under the 2004 amendments will apply only to estates in which the decedent’s date of death is after a code’s effective date


- The secretary has authority to issue instruments of conveyance to complete a sale or land exchange under this chapter
- The secretary has the authority to terminate trust status of allotted lands or interests therein where authorized by law


- All lands acquired for individuals or tribes under this chapter will be taken in trust


- Allotted or tribal lands acquired under ILCA as amended by AIPRA are exempt from federal, state and local taxes
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- Tribal powers are determined by a tribe's organic laws: constitution, by-laws and organizational documents
- This chapter does not enlarge tribal powers beyond what is authorized in tribal organic documents


- With the consent of any owner or heir in probate, the secretary may acquire any fractional interest in trust or restricted lands by paying FMV for a tribe with jurisdiction. Acquired interests are in trust
- The previous “pilot” program to acquire fractionated allotted interests for tribes is now permanent
- Acquisition appropriations are authorized as follows: 2005 at $75 million; 2006 at $95 million and 2007 at $145 million
- A report to congress was to be made three years from the date the secretary certified the 2000 ILCA amendments. (No certification of ILCA 2000 was made)
- The report to congress under ILCA 2000 was required to include findings regarding whether the pilot should be made permanent and extended to individuals as well as tribes
- Under AIPRA, the report to congress is to include an indication of how the program should be enhanced to increase the resources available to tribes and individual landowners
- Requirements of the acquisition program: (1) to promote the policies of ILCA 2000, (2) give acquisition priority to 2% interests invalidated under Babbitt v. Youpee (1997), (3) consult with tribes and coordinate federal and tribal acquisition plans, (4) contract with tribes or tribal entities to perform some or all of the acquisition functions and (5) minimize administrative costs associated with the acquisition program by eliminating alleged duplication of documents, proceedings and transactions
- Interests acquired by the secretary may be purchased by a co-owner by immediate payment of the purchase price or on terms if property is pledged by the co-owner as security for payment of the price and it is determined that payment will be timely made
- Except for foreclosure, no application to terminate trust status or lift restrictions will be approved
- Special rules: (1) if there are multiple applicants to purchase, sale will be to the applicant with the largest share and (2) if the tribe owns an interest in the parcel there will be no sale to a co-owner without tribal consent
- Under the acquisition program, the secretary has a lien on all revenue
- All revenue from acquired property will be paid to the secretary until the lien is removed
- Until the lien is removed, the secretary can approve transactions involving acquired land on behalf of the tribe
- Tribal interests are subject to all lease/use transactions associated with the parcel but the tribe is not considered a “party” to the agreement and sovereign immunity is not impaired
- Revenue will be deposited in the acquisition fund
- Liens will be removed under a variety of situations: Primarily, when the purchase price is paid. Additional situations include secretarial findings that: (1) administrative costs exceed revenues, (2) it will take an unreasonable period to recoup the purchase price, (3) a decrease in property value makes income generation insufficient to timely recoup purchase price.
- Periodically in consultation with tribes liens will be removed


- In implementing the acquisition program, a system for valuing different types of lands and improvements may be developed
- The system developed by the secretary may permit FMV valuations to be based upon geographic units

- The secretary will establish a fund from which to disburse congressional appropriations for acquisition of fractional interests
- The fund will also be used as a repository for all revenue generated by acquired interests and monies paid by Indian individuals to acquire interests from the secretary
- Revenue from acquired lands is to be used for acquisitions on the reservation from which it was generated
- Acquisition funds monies can be used to buy interests under a tribes fair market acquisition program (§2204)


Encouragement of Consolidation

- Federal policy encourages and is to assist consolidation of fractionated land
- It promotes transactions by and among Indian individuals and between individuals and tribes with jurisdiction so as to maintain the trust status of land
- Land ownership information (names/addresses of owners, location of parcel, share sizes of individual owners) will be given upon request to: (1) other landowners on the same reservation, (2) the tribe, (3) any person eligible to be a member of the tribe with jurisdiction or (4) any person using, applying to use or consolidate trust or restricted land

Restrictions on Terminating Trust or Restricted Status

- A tribe may match the amount a landowner is offered for land on its reservation
- If there is no sale and the owner is simply trying to take property out of trust or restricted status, the tribe may acquire the interest from the owner by paying FMV for the land
- No right of purchase exists if an interest in a family farm is conveyed to a family member provided that the tribe is given an opportunity to buy the property if it is ever put up for sale to a person who is not a family member
- “Family Member” means descendant of landowner, descendant or spouse of the decedent/landowner
- The tribe’s right of purchase may be recorded as a part of the deed for the property involved.
- Recordation of the restriction under §207(c ) (2) (A) does not preclude mortgaging or foreclosure of the land to which it attaches

No Conveyances to Non-Indians

- AIPRA does not authorize the sale of trust or restricted land to non-Indians

Estimates of Value and Waiver

- Only after being provided with an estimate of value may an individual Indian sell, exchange or gift deed an interest in land for less than FMV
- Approval of a <FMV transaction to a select group of individuals or tribes (identified below) is not a breach of trust
- The sale, exchange or gift deed of land below FMV does not affect trust or restricted status
- An estimate of value may be waived, in writing, if the transaction for no or nominal consideration is to the owner’s: spouse, sibling, ancestor, descendant or collateral “heir”
- An estimate of value may also be waived if the grantor owns a <5% interest and the grantee or recipient is a co-owner in the same land or the tribe with jurisdiction
Restriction on Elimination of Trust Status or Lifting Restrictions

- The secretary will not approve an application to terminate trust status or lift restrictions for 5 years after a conveyance under these provisions is approved
- When an individual or tribe owns a trust or restricted interest in a parcel and also a fee interest, they may ask the secretary to take the fee interest into trust status
- Upon receipt of such a request, the secretary “shall forthwith” take the interest into trust


- Before the authority for the acquisition project expires, Interior will report to congress the number of interests purchased and the impact of the purchases on BIA’s financial and realty record keeping systems
- The report must include findings about whether the program should be modified to make acquisition funds available to tribes and individuals


- With the proper percentage of written consent from allotted landowners, the secretary may approve transactions including leases, rights of way if such transactions are in the best interest of the owners
- This section does not apply to uranium or coal leases
- Transaction consent percentages:
  1. 5 or fewer owners: 90%,
  2. >5 but <11: 80%
  3. >10 but <20: 60%
  More than 20: a majority
- The secretary’s determination regarding the number of heirs and share sizes will be based upon departmental data as it exists when the use agreement or other transaction is submitted for approval by the secretary
- Tribes are not to be considered owners of two percent interests invalidated under Babbitt v. Youpee (1997)
- The secretary may approve transactions on behalf of the estate if the heirs are undetermined or if the heirs are determined but cannot be located
- A lease approved by the secretary meeting percentage of consent requirements listed above is binding on all owners in the allotment
- When tribes have interests in land subject to transactions approved under the percentage of consent provisions, they are not treated as “parties” to the agreement nor is sovereign immunity affected
- Proceeds from approved land use agreements are distributed to owners pro rata
- Nothing in §2218 affects the Agricultural Resources Management Act or Title II (Navajo provisions) of ILCA 2000 which provide for specific consent percentages on particular reservations


- These amendments do not apply to Alaska
- Nothing in the amendments may be construed to support the proposition of tribal jurisdiction over allotments or interests in land in Alaska
Uses and Interests Allowed and Conditions
- OMI status permits owners to enter into certain surface leases without secretarial consent.
- OMI is not applicable to mineral leases.
- Leases for OMI lands cannot exceed 10 years.
- All owners must sign leases.
- Leases must meet the requirements of the OMI provision as to type, length, conformance with applicable leasing regulations and need for secretarial approval.
- OMI status cannot be created until 1 year notice of AIPRA is published by the secretary.

Requirements
Requirements: (1) consent of all owners over 18 or of parents/guardians of minors, with no revocation in place, (2) Unless fraud or undue influence is found, requests will be granted by the secretary who must approve OMI applications.

Effect
- Tribal jurisdiction is not altered by OMI status.
- Successors to owners are bound by prior agreements.
- OMI status does not impair secretarial authority.
- The secretary is not responsible for lease revenue during OMI status.
- Persons using or holding any OMI interest is considered to have consented to tribal jurisdiction.

Revocation
- Revocation of OMI status does not affect leases.
- Secretary’s duties of collecting and accounting for future revenues from former OMI lands run from the effective date of revocation.
- Revocation must be by all owners or parents/guardians of minors.
- No revocation is effective until the secretary receives the final owner request.

Notice of AIPRA and Effective Date
- No less than 1 time a year, the secretary shall provide landowners with forms for address changes or other information updates along with other regular reports issued.
- Within 180 days of AIPRA enactment the secretary shall notify landowners and tribes of the amendments, including: a statement of effect on inheritance, estate planning options, consolidation by deed/exchange and like possibilities.
- Notice will be by mail, newspaper notice and publication in the Federal Register.
- The secretary must certify that the notice requirements have been met with publication thereof in the Federal Register.
- §207 (Inheritance provisions) of AIPRA, except estate planning assistance provisions, will not be applied to estates in which the decedent’s date of death is less than one year after secretarial certification.
Miscellaneous Provisions in Sections 8, 9 and 10 of AIPRA

- 25 U.S.C. 348 through which 25 U.S.C. 372 incorporated state law of succession under the GAA is amended to eliminate use of state intestacy laws, replaced by federal laws (§207(a) of AIPRA) and regulations or applicable tribal laws as enacted by congress or codes approved by the secretary under ILCA
- 25 U.S.C. 464 is amended to provide for the application of federal law and regulations and tribal statutes/codes
- All provisions but II, III and IV of §205(c )(2)(l)(i) are severable in the event any provision of the AIPRA amendments are invalidated
- The secretary is authorized to adopt regulations to implement the AIPRA amendments

Disclaimer and Instruction

Consult the statute(s) for the details of each provision. This overview is not presented as an exhaustive representation of ILCA as amended by AIPRA but merely highlights of the combined acts to facilitate understanding of the law and to permit the reader to access particular provisions of interest in a user friendly way. Other tools to be used with this overview are the ILCA development chart since 1983, the eligibility chart for intestate inheritance, the descent pattern chart for intestate inheritance and the eligible devisee chart for testate succession
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TRIPARTITE TRUST REFORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judicial</th>
<th>Administrative</th>
<th>Treaty / Legislative / Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobell v. Babbitt</td>
<td><strong>American Indian Trust Fund Management Reform Act. 1994</strong></td>
<td>First Indian allotment 1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class action certified</td>
<td><strong>Special trustee’s strategic plan</strong></td>
<td>Allotment provisions contained in treaties beginning 1830 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Secretary’s trust management improvement memo</strong></td>
<td>Allotment provisions standard feature of Commissioner 1832-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Steering Committee chaired by DOI secretary, solicitor, IA assist. secretary and Land/Minerals assist. Secretary approve 13 sub-projects meets 5 times by April 10, 1998</strong></td>
<td>Manypenny treaties 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Deadline for trust improvement plan</strong></td>
<td>By end of civil war, allotting had been done for circa 60 years 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DOI to give GAO the plan</strong></td>
<td>Standing Bear incident gives impetus for general allotting 1868-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>High Level Implementation Plan task forces 1998-1999</strong></td>
<td>Indian Homestead Act 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HLIP task force reports submitted to DOI management December 1999</strong></td>
<td>Drafting bills for general allotting begins 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HLIP in effect 13 sub-projects are: trust financial records cleanup, trust resources records cleanup, BIA backlog, OHA backlog, appraisals funds accounting system, TAAMS, land records information system enhancements, MMS system engineering, records management, policy and procedures, training and internal controls January 2000</strong></td>
<td>General Allotment Act 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plaintiffs seek sanctions against DOI secretary and IA assist. secretary for failure to preserve records September 15, 2000</strong></td>
<td>General Allotment Act contains no probate provisions; probate authority inferred from Sec. 5 of GAA 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mona Infield testifies that DOI officials gave false testimony October 2 &amp; 3, 2000</strong></td>
<td>By 1887 17 million acres of land had been allotted to Indians with little retained by 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plaintiffs seek sanctions against treasury secretary for bad faith disobedience of court orders November 22, 2000</strong></td>
<td>General Allotment Act amended 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allotment leasing authorized 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sale of allotments first authorized 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23, 2001</td>
<td>Dom Nessi BIA CIO wrote memo to special trustees saying that trust reform projections were wishful and risky, that there was no analysis of problems and trust reform is imploding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16, 2001</td>
<td>Court monitor appointed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11, 2001</td>
<td>1st Court Monitor Report: No progress on accounting and DOI's trust reform plan and statistical sampling were part of DOI's Plan to boost its appeal to the circuit court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 9, 2001</td>
<td>2nd Court Monitor Report: TAAM5 doesn't work and it was kept hidden from the court by DOI and DOI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17, 2001</td>
<td>Court Monitor's 3rd Report: Babbitt and Norton are accountable for failure of BIA clean up, data is in disarray. Efforts are decades behind schedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16, 2001</td>
<td>Court Monitor's 4th Report: DOI's latest quarterly report called &quot;untrue, inaccurate and incomplete such that no senior official would touch it with a ten-foot pole.&quot; Verification process called a &quot;charade.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19, 2001</td>
<td>Court Monitor's Supplemental Report: additional report filed with court due to special trustee Slomaker's memo implicating DOI and DOI attorneys in verification of untruthful reports.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28, 2001</td>
<td>Special Master files supplemental report with the district court recommending criminal contempt proceedings against DOI's secretary and senior management officials and DOI lawyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 30, 2001</td>
<td>Judge Lambirth threatens to hold DOI secretary in contempt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28, 2001</td>
<td>Court orders Norton and McCaba to stand trial for contempt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28, 2001</td>
<td>DOI's best lobbyist, Steven Griles, announces BITAM at NCAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 29, 2001</td>
<td>Special Master's 1st Investigative Report: DOI can't prove it made records management reforms it claims to have made</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 29, 2001</td>
<td>DOI, after creating BITAM sub rosa begins a series of 10 field consultation meetings at which Indian anger at cloistered plan is expressed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2001</td>
<td>Burks Act authorizing forced fee patents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First wave of forced fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian probate first formally authorized</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1387 public domain allotments created</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probate authority amended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First probate backlog identified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40,000 estates valued at $60,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd wave of forced fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marriage Report addresses allotment fractionation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Reorganization Act drops Title II dealing with fractionation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total of 246,569 allotments (40,846,172 acres) issued by 1934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allotting prohibited for tribes organized under IRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fractionation studied at Glacier National Park Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Rancherias terminated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd wave of forced fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Termination impeded by fractionation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congress studies fractionation in Indian Homestead Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bills to address fractionation appeared</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Master Report cites lack of IT security; Court summons special master’s investigative report classifying DOI IT security as deplorable</td>
<td>December 4, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd contempt trial starts</td>
<td>December 10, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI asked by tribes to participate in tribal task force December 2001. By following summer DOI withdrew because it refused to be bound by trust standards for its operations.</td>
<td>December 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDS becomes a significant factor in DOI planning January 2001. Ross Swimmer remains behind the scenes reestablishing some of his ideas from the 1980s within the framework of a new plan (BITAM) that is kept hidden from Indian Country. Swimmer is named director of office of Indian trust transition.</td>
<td>December 11, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special trustee’s principal deputy, Tommy Thompson testifies that DOI officials and DOI staked the mandated accounting hoping the trial court decision would be overturned on appeal. He said it was not a legitimate effort and that DOI and DOJ worked actively at concealing noncompliance and their unilateral decision to work only from and with records from 1984 forward. Thompson affirmed that the court monitor’s reports were substantially accurate. OST did not view DOI’s methods as complying with court order.</td>
<td>December 11, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd contempt trial ends</td>
<td>February 21, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Master’s 2nd Investigative Report: Declares trust records training started 3 years prior a “failure”</td>
<td>April 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Monitor’s 7th Report: States DOI secretary colluded with DOI counsel and solicitor’s office to obstruct special trustee and trust reform</td>
<td>May 2, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Monitor proposes protocol for depositions; his first investigation to examine historical accounting and announcement of intent to investigate the office of the secretary</td>
<td>May 7, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Master issues protective order regarding deposition transcripts of DOI steering committee members</td>
<td>May 9, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Monitor’s 8th Report: DOI historical accounting proposal called another example of DOI’s unwillingness an inability to honor trust obligations to Indians</td>
<td>July 11, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sloanaker resigns as special trustee</td>
<td>July 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary Norton announces special trustee resignation</td>
<td>July 30, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court orders DOI to submit reform plan by January 6, 2003</td>
<td>September 17, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI and congressional staff draft anti-fractionation bill</td>
<td>Early 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Land Consolidation Act</td>
<td>January 12, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCA technically amended</td>
<td>July 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Land Consolidation Act formally amended</td>
<td>October 30, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original §207 (2% rule) held unconstitutional</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synar Report “Misplaced Trust”</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobell v. Babbitt filed</td>
<td>June 10, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended §207 (2% rule) held unconstitutional</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCA amended and greatly expanded</td>
<td>November 7, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Governmental Affairs ranks the trust fund debate as the 2nd out of 10 worst scandals in government history</td>
<td>June 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 207 of ILCA 2000 never implemented</td>
<td>November 7, 2000 - October 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several bills to amend ILCA 2000 are drafted</td>
<td>November 7, 2000 - October 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff of Senate Indian Affairs Committee give DOI desired provisions despite findings of year-long work group</td>
<td>May 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Probate Reform Act passed</td>
<td>October 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Swimmer and Jim Canan announce that DOI will no longer make wills for Indians despite DOI getting intestate penalty</td>
<td>October 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special master/Court monitor: find defendants’ and counsels’ concealment of fraud contemptuous. Sanctions are recommended</td>
<td>October 2, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special master/Court Monitor recommend adoption of agreed upon discovery schedule for Phase 1.5 trial</td>
<td>October 14, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special master/Court monitor file report with court recommending that court monitor’s role be clarified</td>
<td>November 18, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Master shields certain treasury IT records from public disclosure</td>
<td>November 27, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special master/Court monitor report that if agreements are violated, DOJ’s Sandra Spooner is the cause and personally liable for sanctions</td>
<td>December 16, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court order: Letter of congressman Pollina filed regarding Norton’s misrepresentations of support in order to obtain congressional appropriations</td>
<td>January 7, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District court judge declines defendants’ request that he recuse himself or disqualify his judicial officers in the case</td>
<td>January 17, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court orders 6 DOJ attorneys, personally, to pay plaintiff’s attorneys’ fees due to their repugnant behavior in concealing DOJ’s misconduct</td>
<td>February 5, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court refers DOJ attorneys for disciplinary review</td>
<td>March 3 &amp; 5, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court denies defendants’ motion to curtail court monitor’s authority as “frivolous”</td>
<td>March 5, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special master/Court monitor recommend that relevant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
documents as nature and scope of
historical accounting be made
public

Special master informs DOJ that he intends to investigate DOI's solicitor's office reconnection of IT systems in violation of court order

March 17, 2003

Special master schedules oral argument re consumers' records destruction

March 25, 2003

Court denies defendants' motion for summary judgment that their January 6, 2003 plan means fiduciary duty to reform trust and do an accounting; grants plaintiffs' motion that GAO has not done an accounting and denies government motion for summary judgment that statute of limitations applies to plaintiffs' claims

April 1, 2003

April 28, 2003

Phase 1.5 structural trial begins

May 3, 2003

Court denies defendants' motion to limit judicial officers' pay

May 21, 2003

Court of appeals declines to consolidate various matters on appeal in Cobell

May 28, 2003

Special master notifies DOI of intent to investigate MMS due to "re-creation" of allotment leases to mislead auditors

June 5, 2003

Court grants TRO ordering DOI to disconnect its IT systems from the internet again

June 27, 2003

TRO extended 10 days

July 14, 2003

Court of Appeals grants plaintiffs' motion to dismiss pending appeals except those involving Norton and McCalib's contempt citations

July 18, 2003

DOI ordered to shut down IT internet systems

July 28, 2003

Court orders special master's report on under valuation of Navajo resources to be filed in the public record

August 20, 2003

Aurana Martine and Donna Erwin appear before the senate Indian affairs committee regarding the 2004 budget which includes funding for DOI's As It Is - To Be reform initiative

March 5, 2003

DOI announces confirmation of Ross Swimmer as special trustee

April 11, 2003

DOI called obstructionist by special master regarding his inquiry about protection of allotted land trust data

June 17 & 19, 2003

Federal law of wills. State law of site or special tribal statutes apply, as appropriate, in Indian probate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Court enters structural order and order regarding fixing the trust system. It also directs an historical accounting</td>
<td>September 25, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sita visit to records center by special master. His report states IIM records are maintained in &quot;chaotic&quot; environment massive quantities of documents likely to have been shredded</td>
<td>September 29, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special master submits intention to proceed with MMS investigation; demands production of documents</td>
<td>October 6, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI covertly gets rider added to Interior appropriation bill restricting use of appropriations for court ordered accounting</td>
<td>October 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate goes along with H.R. 2691 placing a rider on DOI's appropriation bill preventing its funds from being used to carry out the district court's ordered accounting.</td>
<td>November 3, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respected senior court of appeals judge wrote of the midnight rider: &quot;An accounting was ordered by the court. Cobell v. Norton 283 F. Supp. 2d 66 (D.D.C. 2003), but Congress in an action of dubious constitutionality, provided that no funds of the Department of Interior [were to be used] until Congress amended the 1994 Act.&quot; Rep. J.D. Hayworth (R-AZ) called the rider &quot;ill advised.&quot; Rep. Nick Rahall (D-WV) called the rider &quot;appalling.&quot; The Ghostlady memorialized the &quot;mauling&quot; by writing an essay entitled &quot;Chickenshit Behavior (yes, you read the title right)&quot;</td>
<td>November 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court orders DOI secretary to produce two IT reports about &quot;failing systems&quot;</td>
<td>December 11, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court orders all IT contractor reports for special master to be made part of the public record.</td>
<td>January 21, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural injunction stayed by Court of Appeals</td>
<td>January 28, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court allows special master to file statement</td>
<td>February 18, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Appeals sets briefing schedule for IT security preliminary injunction and Phase 1.5 structural injunction</td>
<td>February 26, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral argument set to hear motion to recuse special master</td>
<td>February 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8, 2004</td>
<td>Supplemental statement filed by special master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15, 2004</td>
<td>DOI ordered disconnected from internet by court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6, 2004</td>
<td>Court accepts special master's resignation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2004</td>
<td>Court of Appeals schedules oral argument for trial 1.5 appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28, 2004</td>
<td>Court denies Norton reconsideration motion regarding sanctions for filing false statements with the court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28, 2004</td>
<td>Court modifies order re IIM account statements to beneficiaries to ensure no extinguishment of rights by transmittal of the statements of account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23, 2004</td>
<td>Judge Lambarth files reply to professional complaint by law professor. The judicial council dismissed it in its entirety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 31, 2004</td>
<td>Court grants plaintiffs' request to halt allotted land sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2, 2004</td>
<td>Court denies defendants' motion to depose Donna Erwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 9, 2004</td>
<td>Court denies defendants' motion to strike orders that they are to report on status of trust records under penalty of perjury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14, 2004</td>
<td>Court of Appeals denies purchasers' motion to dismiss proceedings involving violations of court orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14, 2004</td>
<td>Oral arguments re appeal of structural injunction and IT security preliminary injunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 29, 2004</td>
<td>Court order requires that all beneficiaries who wish to sell their land be provided information concerning their trust assets and a notice of their rights in the Cobell suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 2004</td>
<td>Court clarifies its contact with beneficiaries order and directs and of retaliatory actions against beneficiaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 16, 2004</td>
<td>DOI ethics office and solicitor's office called &quot;cowardly and dishonorable&quot; in considering Stevens Griswold's ethics violations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7, 2004</td>
<td>DOI's efforts to dismiss Cobell suit effectively claiming &quot;mission accomplished&quot; is described by Senator Dash as not passing the laugh test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court approves notices to be provided to beneficiaries</td>
<td>October 22, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Appeals affirms district court’s jurisdiction</td>
<td>December 10, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District court condemns DOI’s withholding Indian checks as “utter depravity”</td>
<td>February 7, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI disconnected from internet again</td>
<td>February 23, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Court reissues structural injunction</td>
<td>February 23, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. supreme court rules in a separate case that lack of funding does not excuse DOI’s breach of trust toward tribes</td>
<td>March 1, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District court asks the appeals court to expedite the federal government’s appeal while there is still a chance of providing meaningful relief to the Indians grievously wronged by the government’s misconduct</td>
<td>March 7, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Appeals stays reissued structural injunction</td>
<td>May 13, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI ordered to issue caveat to beneficiaries that its information may be inaccurate</td>
<td>July 12, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamboth orders DOI internet shut down</td>
<td>October 20, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reissued structural injunction vacated by Court of Appeals; statistical sampling permitted</td>
<td>November 15, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Spooner and other DOJ attorneys are removed from Norton litigation team</td>
<td>February 23, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. attorney general says that there are 18 attorneys handling suits against the U.S. apart from Coball at a cost of $7.4 million in FY 2006. Total potential liability is $200 billion. He noted, significantly, that the government needs adequate resources to limit liability exposure and obtain favorable precedent for the government</td>
<td>March 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI secretary “certifies” AIPRA as required by the act</td>
<td>June 20-21, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector General reports DOI IT security systems showed significant problems</td>
<td>September 6, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To this point, 23 quarterly reports filed by DOI in the Coball litigation</td>
<td>September 30, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Following November 15, 2005 Court of Appeals ruling Norton says it is “gratifying” that DOI’s accounting plan embraced on appeal after losing on “sampling” since 1999</td>
<td>November 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOI releases a mountain of newly formulated draft regulations said to be the implementation processes for the American Indian Probate Reform Act, passed October 27, 2004</td>
<td>December 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plaintiffs awarded EAJA attorney fees and costs

December 19, 2005

DOI affirms court and tries to raise tribal sugar against plaintiffs by taking EAJA fees and costs out of BIA program funding

January 26, 2006

DOI: Swimmer and Carson announce intent to punish BIA program capability because plaintiffs were awarded Phase 1.0 attorney fees and costs for which DOI failed to plan despite having lost the case definitively 4 years earlier and despite always having sufficient funds for their own litigators.

January 26, 2006

Effective date of ADPRA

June 20-21, 2006

DOI announces that it will conduct 3 tribal consultations on its regulations.

February 7, 2006

Federal law of wills, State law of situs or special tribal statutes apply, as appropriate, in Indian probate
"HOT POINTS" CONTINUED

✓ PROHIBITION AGAINST TRUST STATUS REMOVAL IS ARBITRARY.
✓ PROHIBITION AGAINST TRUST STATUS REMOVAL IS INVALID.
✓ PROBATE IS HIGH JACKETED.
✓ CERTAIN PROVISIONS ARE FORFEITURES.
✓ ACQUISITION PROJECT VALUATIONS ARE "HINCKY".
✓ LAND IS APPRAISED NOT OWNERS.
✓ UNRESTORED 2% INTEREST WILL IMPAIR AIPRA PROVISIONS.
✓ SERVICE CHARGES OUTRAGEOUS AND BREACH OF FAITH STATISTICAL SAMPLING NOT VALID FOR IM DATA IN PRESENT CONDITION.

Prepared by S.N. Willett, Indian
Land Working Group 2006

1790 Forced Inland

Prepared by S.N. Willett, Indian
Land Working Group 2006
Re-defining Indian

700K = Approximately of the population no longer considered to be Indian.
Includes our future... children and grandchildren

Population 1.9 M  Population 1.2 M

Year 1990 2000

Prepared by S.N. Willett, Indian Land Wopanatata Initiative
S. 1721

- Changes “Indian”
- Changes Inheritance
- Changes Probate Consolidation
- Changes Non-Indian Interest Acquisition
- Changes Missing Heir Provision
- Changes Certification \ Effective Dates
S.1721

- Adds Secretarial Liens
- Adds Appropriations
- Adds Partition Highly Fractionated Interests
- Adds “5%” Single Heir Rule
- Adds Will Interpretation Rules
- Adds Family Trust Pilot Project
- Adds Probate Purchase Option
- Adds Owner Managed Interests
- Blocks Trust Status Elimination

AIPRA "HOT POINTS"

- Definition of Indian
- 5% Forced Sale
- Arbitrary Dates for Data
- Spousal Intestate Life Estate Share
- Penalties for Dying Intestate
- Elimination of Property Rights Without Adjudication of Death
- Merger Into Fee Simple
- DCI Capitalizes on Own Negligence
- AIPRA Bewildering to Indian Users
- AIPRA is Reform by Elimination
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ILCA CORE 1983-1984</strong></th>
<th><strong>ILCA 2000</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Consolidation Plans</strong> §2203</td>
<td><strong>Request Trust Status</strong> §2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tribal Codes</strong> §2205</td>
<td><strong>Transaction Consent</strong> §2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inheritance Restrictions</strong> §2206</td>
<td><strong>Establish Value</strong> §2214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Market Value</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pilot Acquisition Project</strong> §2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acquisition</strong> §2204</td>
<td><strong>Land Consolidation Plans</strong> §2203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inheritance Restrictions</strong> §2206</td>
<td><strong>Joint Tenancy</strong> §2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limits on Codes</strong> §2205</td>
<td><strong>Limits Who Is Indian</strong> §2201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limits Who Is Indian</strong> §2201</td>
<td><strong>Limits Inheritance</strong> §2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limits Inheritance</strong> §2206</td>
<td><strong>Probate Consolidation</strong> §2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Probate Consolidation</strong> §2206</td>
<td><strong>Land Owner Information</strong> §2216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Owner Information</strong> §2216</td>
<td><strong>Estate Planning Assistance</strong> §2206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estate Planning Assistance</strong> §2206</td>
<td><strong>Acquisitions Of Non-indian Interests</strong> §2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acquisitions Of Non-indian Interests</strong> §2205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW PROVISIONS**

- Secretarial Liens on Acquired Property §2213
- Acquisition Appropriations §2212
- **Partition of Highly-Fractionated Interests** §2204
- Alienation Restrictions §2216
- **Establish “Eligible Heirs” and “Eligible Devises”** §2201 & §2206
- **5% Intestate Single Heir Rule** §2206
- Rules of Will Interpretation §2206
- Family Trust Pilot Project §2206
- **Probate Purchase Option** §2206
- **Missing Heir Provisions**

**NEW PROVISIONS UNRELATED TO CORE SECTIONS**

- Owner Managed Interests
- Annual Landowner Notice & Filing Provisions
- Changed Certification and Effective Dates